AVEDA MASSAGE
AVEDA aroma massage
395 Cary-Algonquin Rd | Cary, IL 60013
847-516-WAVE (9283)
www.ModernWaveSalonAndSpa.com

CUTS
women’s cut
signature cut
men’s cut
youth cut (9-12)
kid’s cut (8 & under)

STYLE / TREATMENTS
shampoo & blow-dry
thermal styling add on (15min)
formal up style (60min)
formal style down
child formal style (8 & under 45min)
hair/scalp treatments

$36-$48
$56-$68
$23-$30
$23-$38
$20-$26
$30+
$15
$70+
$20 each 15min
$50+
$25-$65

COLOR / TEXTURE
single color/root touch up
cellophane single-color highlight
partial single-color highlight
men’s camo blending
permanent waves (cut not included)
global keratin Hair Taming System®
hair extensions Tape-in or Bonded
custom color

$65+
$90-$115+
$70-$90+
$35
$100-$150
begins at $300
Consultation
Consultation

BRIDAL/MAKEUP
bride with practice
bride makeup with practice
lashes
AVEDA makeup application
airbrush makeup add on
AVEDA makeup lesson

$160-$190
$105-$125
$20
$40-$45
$25
$65-$75

Monday-Thursday 9-9, Friday 9-5,
Saturday 8-6, Sunday 10-6
*Prices are based upon consultation for corrective color, complete color change
& long hair. Prices subject to change and differ per service provider. Eff. 12/2019

deep tissue or pregnancy
AVEDA enhanced aromatherapy
scalp, hand or foot massage
hot stone focus area

30min/$59
60min/$79
90min/$119
60min/$89
90min/$139
add on $10
add on $15
add on $20

FACIALS, BODY & TANNING
tulasara™ facial treatment
botanical skin resurfacing
facial treatment
dual exfoliation peel facial
treatment
perfecting plant peel
aroma body polish or wrap
acne back treatment

30min/$49
60min/$69
90min/$109
60min/$89
90min/$129
60min/$119
90min/$159
30min/$60
60min/$75
30min/$50

full body airbrush spray tan
partial body spray tan
face only spray tan

$30
$25
$20

eyebrow
lip or chin
under arm
half arm/full arm
back or chest
stomach
bikini/brazilian
half leg / full leg

$20-25
$18
$30
$35/$50
$45
$25
$40-$65+
$45-$60

WAXING

NAIL TREATMENTS
manicure/pedicure
spa mani/spa pedi
stress fix mani/stress fix pedi
french polish
shellac no-chip mani
shellac no-chip pedi
men’s sport mani/pedi
paraffin treatment

$22+/$35
$30/$45
$35/$50
add $10
$45
$60
$15/$25
$15

